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Abstract
In recent years the artiﬁcial intelligence has been developed rapidly since it can be
applied easily to several areas like medical diagnosis, engineering and economics,
among others. In this study we have devised a soft expert system (SES) as a prediction
system for prostate cancer by using the prostate speciﬁc antigen (PSA), prostate
volume (PV) and age factors of patients based on fuzzy sets and soft sets and have
calculated the patients’ prostate cancer risk. Our data set has been provided by the
Department of Urology, Meram Medical Faculty in Necmettin Erbakan University,
Konya, Turkey.
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1 Introduction
In recent years vague concepts have been used in diﬀerent areas such as medical applica-
tions, pharmacology, economics and engineering since the classicalmathematicsmethods
are inadequate to solve many complex problems in these areas. Traditionally mathematics
uses a crisp (well-deﬁned) property P(x), i.e., properties that are either true or false. Each
property deﬁnes a set: {x : x has a property P} [].
The most successful theoretical approach to vagueness is undoubtedly fuzzy set theory
introduced by Zadeh []. The theory is used commonly in diﬀerent areas as engineering,
medicine and economics, among others. The fuzzy set theory is based on the fuzzy mem-
bership function μ : X → [, ]. By the fuzzy membership function, we can determine the
membership grade of an element with respect to a set. A fuzzy set F is described by its
membership function μF . The fuzzy set theory has become very popular and has been
used to solve problems in diﬀerent areas. But there exists a diﬃculty: how to set the mem-
bership function in each particular case. The reason for these diﬃculties is, possibly, the
inadequacy of a parametrization tool of the theory []. Soft set theory was initiated by
Molodtsov [] as a new method for vagueness. Molodtsov showed in his paper that the
theory can be applied to several areas successfully; for example, the smoothness of func-
tions, game theory, Riemann-integration, Perron-integration, etc.He also showed that soft
set theory is free from the parametrization inadequacy syndrome of other theories devel-
oped for vagueness. A soft set can be represented by Boolean-valued information system,
and so it can be used to represent a dataset. Also, the hybrid models of the vague sets take
attention of researchers. Maji et al. [] deﬁned a hybrid model called fuzzy soft sets. This
newmodel is a combination of fuzzy and soft sets and is a generalization of soft sets. Irfan
Ali and Shabir [] developed the theory. To address decision making problems based on
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fuzzy soft sets, Feng et al. introduced the concept of level soft sets of fuzzy soft sets and
initiated an adjustable decision-making scheme using fuzzy soft sets []. Feng et al. []
ﬁrst considered the combination of soft sets, fuzzy sets and rough sets. Using soft sets as
the granulation structures, Feng et al. [] deﬁned soft approximation spaces, soft rough
approximations and soft rough sets, which are generalizations of Pawlak’s rough setmodel
based on soft sets. It has been proven that in some cases Feng’s soft rough set model could
provide better approximations than classical rough sets. Simsekler (Dizman) and Yuksel
[] contributed to fuzzy soft topological structures.
Prostate cancer is the second most common cause of cancer death among men in most
industrialized countries, and it depends on various factors such as family cancer history,
age, ethnic background and the level of prostate speciﬁc antigen (PSA) in blood. The level
of PSA in blood is very importantmethod to an initial diagnosis for patients [–]. How-
ever the level of PSA in blood can be increased by inﬂammation of prostate and benign
prostate hyperplasia (BPH). For this reason, it is diﬃcult to diﬀerentiate it from benign
prostate hyperplasia (BPH). The deﬁnitive diagnose of the prostate cancer is possible with
prostate biopsy. The results of PSA test, rectal examination and transrectal ﬁndings help
the doctor to decide whether biopsy is necessary or not [, , ]. However the patients
with low cancer risk have to avoid this process due to possible complications and its high
cost. Because of this reason, before agreeing to biopsy, the patientswith low cancer risk can
be determined. There are several research works in the area of the prostate cancer prog-
nosis or diagnosis. One of them is FES which is a rule-based fuzzy expert system using the
laboratory data PSA, PV and age of the patient and it aims to help to an expert-doctor
to determine the necessity of biopsy and the risk factor []. Benecchi [] developed
a neuro-fuzzy system by using both serum data (total prostate speciﬁc antigen and free
prostate speciﬁc antigen) and clinical data (age of patients) to enhance the performance
of tPSA (total prostate speciﬁc antigen) to distinguish prostate cancer. Keles et al. [] built
a neuro-fuzzy classiﬁer to be used in the diagnosis of prostate cancer and BPH diseases.
Since the symptoms of these two illnesses are very close to each other, the diﬀerentiation
between them is an important problem. Saritas et al. [] have devised an artiﬁcial neural
network that provides a prognostic result indicating whether patients have cancer or not
by using their free prostate speciﬁc antigen, total prostate speciﬁc antigen and age data.
In this study we aim to discuss how soft set theory can be used for developing
knowledge-based system in medicine and devise a prediction system named soft expert
system (SES) by using the PSA, PV and age data of patients based on fuzzy sets and soft
sets and calculate the patients prostate cancer risk. It is a rule-based system, and accord-
ing to the rules, we determine the risk of prostate cancer. Our aim is to help the doctor to
determine whether the patient needs biopsy or not.
2 Preliminaries
Deﬁnition . [] A fuzzy set A in U is a set of ordered pairs:
A = {(x,μA(x)) : x ∈U}, where μA :U −→ [, ] = I is a mapping and μA(x) (or A(x))
states the grade of belonging of x in A. The family of all fuzzy sets in U is denoted
by IU .
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A fuzzy set can be related to a family of crisp sets through the notion of an α-level set.
The α-level set of a fuzzy set F is deﬁned by
F(α) =
{
x ∈U : μF (x)≥ α
}
,
where α ∈ [, ].
Deﬁnition . [] LetA⊆ E. A pair (F ,A) is called a soft set overU , where F is a mapping
given by F : A → P(U), where E is the set of parameters. In other words, the soft set is a
parametrized family of the subsets ofU . Every set F(e), e ∈ E from this family may be con-
sidered as the set of e-elements of the soft set (F ,E), or the set of e-approximate elements
of the soft set.
Example . Mr. X and Miss Y are going to marry and they want to rent a wed-
ding room. The soft set (F ,E) describes the ‘capacity of the wedding room’. Let U =
{u,u,u,u,u,u} be the wedding rooms under consideration, and E = {e, e, e, e, e}






The soft set (F ,E) is as follows:
(F ,E) =
{
e = {u,u}, e = {u,u,u}, e = ∅, e = {u,u,u}, e = {u,u}
}
.
The tabular presentation of (F ,E) is shown in Table .
Deﬁnition . [] Let (F ,A) and (G,B) be two soft sets overU . (F ,A) is called a soft subset
of (G,B) denoted by (F ,A)⊆˜(G,B) if A⊆ B and for every a ∈ A, F(a)⊆G(a). Two soft sets
(F ,A) and (G,B) overU are said to be equal, denoted by (F ,A) = (G,B) if (F ,A)⊆˜(G,B) and
(G,B)⊆˜(F ,A).
Deﬁnition . [] A soft set (F ,A) over U is said to be a NULL soft set denoted by  if
∀e ∈ A, F(e) = φ.
Table 1 Tabular presentation of the soft set
U e1 e2 e3 e4 e5
u1 0 1 0 1 1
u2 1 0 0 0 0
u3 0 1 0 1 0
u4 1 1 0 0 0
u5 0 0 0 1 0
u6 0 0 0 0 1
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Deﬁnition . [] A soft set (F ,A) over U is said to be an absolute soft set denoted by A˜
if ∀e ∈ A, F(e) =U .
Deﬁnition . [] If (F ,A) and (G,B) are two soft sets, then (F ,A) and (G,B) denoted
by (F ,A) ∧ (G,B) is deﬁned by (F ,A) ∧ (G,B) = (H ,A × B), where H(α,β) = F(α) ∩ G(β),
∀(α,β) ∈ A× B.
Deﬁnition . [] Let (F ,A) and (G,B) be two soft sets over U . The union of (F ,A) and





F(e) if e ∈ A – B,
G(e) if e ∈ B –A,
F(e)∪G(e) if e ∈ A∩ B.
Deﬁnition . [] Let (F ,A) and (G,B) be two soft sets over U .
. The extended intersection of (F ,A) and (G,B) denoted by (F ,A) ℘ (G,B) is deﬁned




F(e) if e ∈ A – B,
G(e) if e ∈ B –A,
F(e)∩G(e) if e ∈ A∩ B.
. The restricted intersection of (F ,A) and (G,B) denoted by (F ,A) ∩˜ (G,B) is deﬁned
as the soft set (H ,C), where C = A∩ B, and for every c ∈ C,H(c) = F(c)∩G(c).
Theorem . [] Every fuzzy set can be considered as a soft set.
Deﬁnition . [] An information system is a -tuple S = (U ,A,V , f ), where U =
{u,u, . . . ,u|U|} is a non-empty ﬁnite set of objects, A = {a,a, . . . ,a|A|} is a non-empty
ﬁnite set of attributes, V =
⋃
a∈A Va, Va is the domain of attribute a, f :U × A → V is an
information function, such that f (u,a) ∈ Va for every (u,a) ∈ U × A, called information
(knowledge) function. An information system can be expressed in terms of an information
table (see Table ). In an information system S = (U ,A,V , f ), if Va = {, }, for every a ∈ A,
then S is called a Boolean-valued information system.
Proposition . [] If (F ,E) is a soft set over the universe U , then (F ,E) is a Boolean-
valued information system.
Table 2 An information system
U a1 a2 ··· ak ··· a|A|
u1 f (u1,a1) f (u1,a2) · · · f (u1,ak ) · · · f (u1,a|A|)
u2 f (u2,a1) f (u2,a2) · · · f (u2,ak ) · · · f (u2,a|A|)








u|U| f (u|U| ,a1) f (u|U| ,a2) · · · f (u|U| ,ak ) · · · f (u|U| ,a|A|)
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The reduction of parameters of soft sets has taken attention of several researchers. Kong
[] gave an algorithm for the normal parameter reduction of soft sets in . In Ma
[] gave a new algorithm for the normal parameter reduction of soft sets and compared
this newmethodwith Kong’smethod. These two algorithms calculate the same reduction,
but Kong’s method is more diﬃcult and complex. Ma gave a new algorithm that is more
understandable and easier to avoid the diﬃculty of Kong’s algorithm.
3 Soft expert system
The prostate data set was provided by theDepartment of Urology,MeramMedical Faculty
in Necmettin Erbakan University, Konya, Turkey. The true data set contains the PSA, PV
and age data of  patients (see Table ). For the design process PSA, age and PV were
used as input values and prostate cancer risk was used as an output.
The steps for our designed system are as shown in Figure .
3.1 First step: fuzzyﬁcation of data set
The data set used in this work is  patients who appealed toMeramMedical Faculty urol-
ogy department for the prostate complaint. The data set is not convenient for applying to
soft sets directly (see Table ). For this reason, we ﬁrst fuzzyﬁcate the data set. For fuzzy-
ﬁcation of the factors, the linguistic variables are (for PSA) very low (VL), low (L), middle
(M), high (H), very high (VH), (for PV) very small (VS), small (S), middle (M), big (B),
very big (VB), (for age) young (Y), middle (M), old (O). Fuzzyﬁcation of the used factors
is made by the membership functions (), () and (). These formulas are determined by
Table 3 The input values of several patients
U PSA PV Age
u3 100 44 58
u19 20 37 69
u25 38 36 72
u42 25 48 60
u46 4,03 60 63
u55 10 62 71
u60 31 72 79
u68 20,6 78 67
u72 8,5 82 60
u75 41 79 80
Figure 1 Steps for soft expert system.
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Figure 2 The membership functions of PSA, PV and age.
Table 4 The fuzzy membership values of factors
U PSA PV Age
u3 1 VH 0.53 S, 0.47 M 0.47 M, 0.53 O
u19 0.2 VL, 0.8 L 0.77 S, 0.23 M 1 O
u25 0.48 L, 0.52 M 0.8 S, 0.2 M 1 O
u42 0.28 VL, 0.72 L 0,4 S 0,6 M 0,33 M 0,67 O
u46 0,84 VL 0,16 L 1 M 0,13 M 0,87 O
u55 0,6 VL 0,4 L 0,93 M 0,07 B 1 O
u60 0,41 L 0,59 M 0,6 M 0,4 B 1 O
u68 0,18 VL 0,82 L 0,4 M 0,6 B 1 O
u72 0,66 VL 0,34 L 0,27 M 0,73 B 0,33 M 0,67 O
u75 0,36 L 0,64 M 0,37 M 0,63 B 1 O




μa if  < a < ,





 if b≤ ,
μb if  < b < ,





μc if  < c < ,
 if c≥ .
()
We get the memberships of the input variables from the formulas (), () and () and show
them in Figure .
We fuzziﬁcated all data of the patients by using these membership functions. We can
see the membership functions of some patients in Table .
3.2 Second step: transforming the fuzzy sets to soft sets
Weknow that every fuzzy set can be considered as a soft set. First we choose the parameter
set by using the membership functions. Hence we have numerical values for a parameter
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set. Some of the soft sets obtained by the relation with fuzzy sets are as follows:












U = {u,u, . . . ,u}, E = {,., ., ., .},





















3.3 Third step: parameter reduction of soft sets
In Step  we obtain the soft sets corresponding to each fuzzy set. Then we use the param-
eter reduction of soft sets given by Ma []. Hence we have new soft sets. Some of them
are shown in the following:
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U = {u,u, . . . ,u}, E = {., ., .},
















3.4 Fourth step: obtaining soft rules
We get the soft rules by the ‘AND’ operation of the soft sets we obtained in the second
step, and we observe which patient provides which rule. Some of the rules we obtained
are as follows:
FVL PSA(.)∧ FM PV (.)∧ FOAge(.)
= {u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,
u,u,u,u},
FL PSA(.)∧ FS PV (.)∧ FM Age(.)
= {u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u},
FM PSA(.)∧ FM PV (.)∧ FO Age(.) = {u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u},
FM PSA(.)∧ FM PV (.)∧ FO Age(.) = {u,u,u,u,u,u,u},
FH PSA(.)∧ FS PV (.)∧ FO Age(.) = {u},
FH PSA(.)∧ FS PV (.)∧ FO Age(.) = {u,u},
FVH PSA(.)∧ FS PV (.)∧ FO Age(.) = {u},
FVH PSA()∧ FS PV (.)∧ FO Age(.) = {u,u,u}.
In this way, we obtain  rules. Thenwe eliminate some rules that have the same output
(the same patient set), and hence we get  rules.
3.5 Fifth step: analysis of soft rules
In this step we analyze the soft rules and calculate the prostate cancer risk percentage.
The patients set for each rule was obtained in the fourth step. We consider these sets and
observe howmany of the patients in the set have prostate cancer, then we rate the patients
with prostate cancer to each patient in the set. Therefore we have the prostate cancer risk
percentage for each rule. If a patient’s data is convenient to more than one rule and so has
more than one rate, then we accept the highest one.
Now we calculate the risk percentage of the ﬁrst rule:
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Rule :
FVL PSA(.)∧ FM PV (.)∧ FO Age(.)
= {u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,u,
u,u,u,u}.
There are  patients who have the properties stated in Rule . Prostate cancer is found
in eight of these patients. Hence, the risk percentage for ﬁrst rule is (÷)×  = ..
We can easily say that the patients whose values of PSA, PV and age are convenient to the
ﬁrst rule have cancer risk of %. The values of patient u are convenient to Rule , Rule 
and Rule . When we look at the risk percentage of these rules, we see that Rule  has the
highest rate. Hence the risk percentage of u is % (the percentage of Rule ).
The risk percentage for some rules is as follows:
Rule : If a patient has FVL PSA(.) and FM PV (.) and FO Age(.), then the cancer
risk is %.
Rule : If a patient has FL PSA(.) and FS PV (.) and FM Age(.), then the
cancer risk is %.
Rule : If a patient has FM PSA(.) and FM PV (.) and FO Age(.), then the cancer
risk is %.
Rule : If a patient has FM PSA(.) and FM PV (.) and FO Age(.), then the cancer
risk is %.
Rule : If a patient has FH PSA(.) and FS PV (.) and FO Age(.), then the
cancer risk is %.
Rule : If a patient has FH PSA(.) and FS PV (.) and FO Age(.), then the
cancer risk is %.
Rule : If a patient has FVH PSA(.) and FS PV (.) and FO Age(.), then the
cancer risk is %.
Rule : If a patient has FVH PSA() and FS PV (.) and FO Age(.), then the cancer
risk is %.
Finally, we write the soft expert systemwhich calculates the prostate cancer risk by input
variables PSA, PV and age.
3.6 Calculation of prostate cancer risk
We used MicrosoftVisual Studio  and C Sharp programming language when we de-
vised all the steps of the soft expert system. Figure  shows two results from the calculation
system.
3.7 Conclusion
In this work we designed an expert system SES by using a soft set and it is a pioneering
work for applying the soft sets to a medical diagnosis. We also used fuzzy membership
functions and an algorithm to reduce the parameter set of soft sets. The expert doctor
can reduce unnecessary biopsies in patients undergoing evaluation for prostate cancer by
calculating the percentage of prostate cancer risk in the soft expert system. According to
our devised system, if the risk percentage is bigger than %, then biopsy is necessary.
Our data set contains  patients. These patients have high values of PSA, PV and age and
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Figure 3 Calculator.
they are potential prostate cancer patients. For this reason, the biopsy was applied to these
patients; however, after biopsy it was seen that  of themhad cancer.Whenwe calculated
the risk percentage of these  patients in the soft expert system, we saw that  patients
needed biopsy, and  patients who really had low cancer risk had to avoid biopsy. Our
aim is to help the doctor to decide whether the patient needs biopsy or not.
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